Lack of compassion or poor discretion? Ways of addressing malpractice.
In this article, our point of departure is the 'compassion crisis' in the National Health Service in the UK and the initiatives introduced in the aftermath of scandals that were intended to strengthen healthcare professionals' ability to show compassion. We look at the two main strategies, which we term the 'recruitment and staff development strategy' and the 'amelioration of the quality systems strategy' and the debate that has arisen related to them. Based on this analysis, we question whether compassion really is a helpful concept to understand the crisis and hence to underpin relevant strategies. We introduce the concept of discretion as an alternative and better concept to comprehend the situation. One of the benefits of the concept of discretion is that it clarifies how problems can be addressed, both as structural problems and as epistemic problems and how these aspects are intertwined. It also helps us to see how solving these problems is complicated and demands comprehensive, in-depth approaches, involving formative aspects related to healthcare education, as well as development of new healthcare policies.